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The Canon of the NT 8

Thp answer they give is that apostolicity determines canon
ficity 9 if that is kku their answer) they will give the
kemie of the faith such a tremendous advantage, I think we
ought to no..the truth.... the true $1tUations,

The True Situation.
As to cônsisency. It seems tb'me that itis reasonable

to,,t4nod would Use., a. similar.-process in,relation to.. the.. NT
that 'hcdid with the OT. That dóesEot'nécessarily pioveHe
..would,.but itseems. natural to think He would probably use a
somewhat similar

'
process.'

" - S

But if heused.. an entirely different thing .--, if He said
apostoilcity' déterminés' -'c-añànici'ty

'
j puts us in' the position

wher,U we have to face the onslaught and say, Does..this.book
belong' the If apostólicity'dèt'èrminés anónicity
what.,.apostle wrpte., Mark?, What.. apostl. wrote Luke?, Acts? Romans?
GàlaUans? Epheiãns? 'Philippians'Z colossians? "What 'apostles
wrote Hebrews? Jmes?. We,woul4jave ,,to. say, We .have..to study"
historical evidehc's' to'bé' sure'án apostle wrote it .'....

There are" not mare than 'l/Sof theNT tki booksCthatan
body even claims an,, apostle. wrote. So then,, when they.say aposto.
licity determines" canonicity, they' say, Or was Written under the

" direction of an apostle. Maybe Mar was..written unier the direction
of Peter, "e 'can't" prOve it was! 'Consequently" some of us might say
Mark belongs, in ,the,.Bible. Some, might,,say, It doesn't! It-would
seem quite likely 'Luke was written under directiónr of Paul. Not
,proven.'though. But when, it comes to Hebrews, who wrote it? Half
the scholars of the"reát Chritian church': have" thought have
been absolutely convinced Paul wrote Hebrews., ,Equally great
scholars- and Chritiàns have-been convinced 'Paul'did' not write

Hebrews . . . .

As for me, I don't care a bit who wrote Hebrews. I don't
care whether Paul",rOe It Or 441etherBanabas rte it, or
whether somebody,else wrote it* ht I knob! is that God inspired
i¬ It's Tpät"o God's 'Wod'añ'd it's true'regárdléss"Of who:
wrote it.

But if apostolicity,determines canonicity, how can I know
if He-brews, in the Bible if -I' dOn't 'now who wrote-- it?
You see the position Im in then. Nearly half the NT Is recognized
by 'us 'as-' hviii4'beén written"by Paul. NOw'è y, by' the ApOstle
Paul. But how do you know Paul was an apostle? Where do you find
lists öf:apostlOs? Look. in the' GOspels. JeâuChr1stj called 12 men.
He made them His Apostles. It doesn't mention Paul. Paul is not
named in anyof the.GOpels"asan àpOsIe The'Oñl,-P1ace'Paul is
mentioned as being an apostle actually is in his own writings.
Welinot quite the-only place because in the Book of Acts it says

. . In what sense was
r3arnjbas an apostle? He is not one of the 12. He is not recognized
as an apostle in that sense. So it's quite clear in Acts In that
place they are using "apostle" in a general sense, as a missionary;
the ones going out. No one considers Barnabas to have been an
apostle. That is put first -- Barnabas and Pau1.1 So the referneces
in Acts do not prove Paul was an apostle in that specific sense.
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